Entering a course

How do I enter a course?

These instructions assume you have already logged in to D2L.

You may enter a course either:

- **Using the My Courses Widget**
- **Using the Course Selector in the Minibar**
- **After Hours D2L Help**

Using the My Courses Widget

If the course you wish to enter is pinned within the My Courses widget, click the name or picture of that course.

Otherwise:

1. Click "View All Courses".
2. Locate the course you wish to enter.
3. Click the name or picture of the course you wish to enter.

Using the Course Selector in the Minibar

1. Locate the course selector ( ) in the minbar.
2. Click the course selector ( ).
3. Within the menu that opens, locate the course you wish to enter. To do so, do one of:
   - Scroll through the list of courses available to you.
   - Use the basic search feature:
     - Type part of the course’s name into the "Search for a course" box at the top of the course selector menu.
   - Press enter or click the search button ( ).
   - Use the advanced search:
     - Click "Advanced Search".
     - Type part of the course's name into the "Search for course" box.
     - Narrow your search by one or more of:
       - semester
       - department
       - status (active/not active)
       - course start
       - course end
4. Click the name of the course you wish to enter.